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No. 1990-139

AN ACT

HB 1186

Providing for the recognitionandenforcementof moneyjudgmentsobtainedin

anothercountry.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Shorttitle.
This act shall be knownandmay becited as theUniformForeignMoney

JudgmentRecognitionAct.
Section2. Definitions.

The following words and phraseswhen used in this act shall have the
meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Foreign government.” Any governmentalunit other thanthe United
States,or anystate,district, Commonwealth,territory or insularpossession
thereof, or the PanamaCanal Zone, the Trust Territory of the Pacific
Islandsor theRyukyuIslands.

“Foreign judgment.” Any judgmentof a foreign governmentgranting
or denying recoveryof a sumof money,otherthana judgmentfor taxes, a
fine orotherpenalty,or a judgmentin matrimonialor family matters.
Section 3. Recognition and enforcement.

Exceptas provided in sections4 and5, a foreign judgmentmeetingthe
requirementsof section9 is conclusivebetweenthepartiesto theextentthat
it grantsor deniesrecoveryof a sum of money.The foreign judgmentis
enforceablein the samemanneras thejudgmentof anotherstatewhich is
entitledto full faithandcredit.
Section 4. Grounds for nonrecognition.

A foreignjudgmentneednot berecognizedif:
(1) the defendantin the proceedingsin the foreign court did not

receive notice of the proceedingsin sufficient time to enablehim to
defend;

(2) thejudgmentwasobtainedby fraud;
(3) the causeof action or claim for relief on which the judgmentis

basedis repugnantto thepublicpolicy of thisCommonwealth;
(4) the judgment conflicts with another final and conclusive

judgment;
(5) the proceedingin the foreign court was contraryto an agreement

betweenthe partiesunderwhichthe disputein questionwas to be settled
otherwisethanby proceedingsin thatcourt;or

(6) in the caseof jurisdiction basedonly on personalservice, the
foreign court was a seriouslyinconvenientforum for the trial of the
action.
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Section 5. Nonconclusivejudgments.
A foreignjudgmentis notconclusiveif:

(1) the judgment was rendered under a system which does not provide
impartialtribunalsor procedurescompatiblewith therequirementsof due
processof law;

(2) theforeigncourtdid not havepersonaljurisdictionoverthedefen-
dant; or

(3) theforeigncourtdid nothavejurisdictionoverthesubjectmatter.
Section6. Personaljurisdiction.

Theforeignjudgmentshallnot berefusedrecognitionfor lack of personal
jurisdiction if:

(1) thedefendantwasservedpersonallyin theforeignstate;
(2) the defendantvoluntarily appearedin the proceedingsother than

for the purposeof protectingpropertyseizedor threatenedwith seizurein
theproceedingsor of contestingthejurisdiction of thecourtoverhim;

(3) thedefendant,prior to thecommencementof the proceedings,had
agreedto submitto thejurisdiction ‘of the foreigncourt with respecttothe
subjectmatterinvolved;

(4) thedefendantwasdomiciledin the foreignstatewhentheproceed-
ingswereinstituted,or, beingabodycorporate,hadits principalplaceof
business,was incorporatedor hadotherwiseacquiredcorporatestatusin
the foreign state;

(5) the defendant had abusinessofficein theforeignstateandthepro—
ceedingsin the foreign court involvedacauseof actionor claim for relief
arising out of businessdoneby the defendant through that office in the
foreign state;

(6) the defendant operated amotor vehicleor airplanein the foreign
stateandthe proceedingsinvolved a causeof actionor claim for relief
arising out of suchoperation;or

(7) the courts of thisCommonwealthrecognizeotherbasesof jurisdic-
tion.

Section7. Stayin caseof appeal.
If the defendant satisfies thecourteither thatan appealis pendingor that

heis entitledandintendsto appealfromtheforeignjudgment,thecourt-rnay
staythe proceedings until theappealhasbeendeterminedoruntil- theexpira-
tion of a period of time sufficient to enablethe defendantto prosecutethe
appeal.
Section8. Savingsclause.

This act does not prevent the recognition of a foreign judgmentin situa-
tionsnot coveredby thisact.
Section 9. Applicability.

This act shall apply to any foreign judgmentthat is final andconclusive
andenforceablewhererendered,eventhoughanappealtherefromis pending
or it is subjectto appeal.
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SectIon10. Effectivedate.
Thbactuhalltakeeffectintoday..

Avnovw—The21stdayofNote, A. D. 1990.
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